ClearCase® Remote Client (CCRC) Fundamentals

Overview
This one-day, hands-on course covers IBM® Rational® ClearCase Remote Client for users at remote sites connecting to a Base ClearCase installation. For software developers, we recommend this course followed by the one-day ClearCase Remote Client Intermediate course.

Prerequisites
- Basic knowledge of Windows interfaces
- Familiarity with Windows Explorer
- No previous ClearCase experience

Objectives
At the end of this course, students will understand ClearCase concepts and will be able to use ClearCase Remote Client to accomplish basic configuration management tasks.

Outline
- Introduction
  CCRC terms and concepts
- Create View
  Connect to server, create view, load resources
- Load Rules
  Selecting data from a VOB to load into a view
- View-private Files
  Creating user-private files in the workspace
- Checkout Basics
  Checking out, checking in, and undoing checkout
- Hijack
  Working offline with hijack
- Search
  Finding checked-out, view-private, and hijacked files
- Version Tree
  Examining versions with the Version Tree display
- Add to Source Control
  Adding new files to a directory
- View Update
  Updating views, directories, and files
- Loaded But Missing
  Working with checked out, removed, and renamed files
- Rename, Move, and Delete
  Changing the directory structure in a VOB

Contact us to choose appropriate modules for your workgroup from our library of over 800 modules.